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FIS TOUR DE SKI TOWARDS VAL DI FIEMME (ITA)
FINAL CLIMB AS THE ICING ON THE CAKE

Italy's Val di Fiemme to house the FIS Tour de Ski's final stages
Mass Start events on Saturday 6 January and the Final Climb on Sunday 7
Cologna and Weng look unbeatable. Ustiugov and Oestberg don't give up
Over 477,000 Euro overall prize money in Val di Fiemme


Eyes up to the sky, and skis' tips towards the top of the mountain, towards the finish line. The Final Climb on the Alpe Cermis literally pushes athletes to the limit, 12% average gradient (30% maximum!), 420 meters drop and in the last 3.5 kilometers you always keep your eyes to the top, skiing uphill.
After the recent snowfalls, any track in Italy's Val di Fiemme looks perfect and more than ready to welcome World's top XC skiers next 6 and 7 January for the FIS Tour de Ski eventual stages. 
According to the official schedule, two Mass Start CT events will take place on day 1 inside the XC Skiing Stadium, 10k Women and 15k Men.
On day 2, the downhill slope Olimpia III will open its gates to World Cup XC skiers who will face it upwards along the 9k FT Final Climb event that will kick off inside the XC skiing arena and close on the Alpe Cermis. 
In first TdS's chapters, Dario Cologna showed first class skills and he'll probably battle it up with Russian Sergej Ustiugov until the very end, until the Final Climb. Ustiugov is the reigning champion, but Cologna knows pretty well the terrific track as he won in 2009, 2011 and 2012, closed second in 2013 and third in 2010 and last January.
Russia's Alexander Bolshunov certainly represents a threat for both Cologna and Ustiugov, and so are Canadian Alex Harvey, Alexey Poltoranin of Kazahstan, French Maurice Manificat – super quick last January along the Italian climb - and Martin Sundby who closed second last January. Italian De Fabiani, Salvadori and Noeckler might also say something in front of their crowd, that's guaranteed!
On the women's side, last January's winner Heidi Weng will fight against countrywoman Ingvild Flugstad Oestberg for the final victory, while Jessica Diggins of the US could be the so called 'third wheel'. We'll see what happens in Val di Fiemme.
Other athletes already registered are Eide, Falla, Harsem, Jacobsen, Kalvaa, Murud, Slind, Brocard and Tiril Udnes Weng among women, and Dyrhaug, Holund, Iversen, Krogh, Roethe, Skar and Toenseth among men.
World Cup leader Johannes Klaebo decided not to join this season's Tour and so did Marit Bjoergen and Charlotte Kalla. 
Over 477,000 Euro will be given as the overall prize money to TdS's winners and first 20 in the final standings. € 46,852 to both winners, € 34,074 to seconds, € 23,426 to thirds and so on. Some changes might occur after the Oberstdorf events.
Info: www.fiemmeworldcup.com  

